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•  canopies at the Hill Street station entrance and
the platform boarding assistance zone

•  an interchange zone including accessible parking,
taxi zone, kiss and ride bay, bus shelter and increased
bike parking on Hill Street and Pacific Highway

•  improved amenities including a male and female
ambulant toilet and family accessible toilet

•  improved CCTV and lighting.

Artist’s impression of the proposed Roseville Station Upgrade, subject to detailed design

The NSW Government is improving accessibility at Roseville Station
Planning is underway to improve accessibility at Roseville Station. From 5 – 19 June 2020 the community is invited 
to provide feedback on the Review of Environmental Factors. Community feedback will help Transport for NSW 
understand what is important to customers and the community.

Why accessibility upgrades are needed at Roseville Station
Currently Roseville Station is accessible via stairs that don’t meet Disability Standards for Accessible Public 
Transport requirements. Upgrading the station precinct will make Roseville Station accessible to those with  
a disability, limited mobility, parents/carers with prams and customers with luggage.

Key features include: 

•  upgrading the existing footbridge including
new screens and handrails

•  two lifts to provide access between Hill Street,
the existing footbridge and the station platform

•  accessible pathways to the station to provide access
between the Pacific Highway and the existing footbridge

For more information call 1800 684 490
Email projects@transport.nsw.gov.au or visit transport.nsw.gov.au/roseville



Key features of the proposed Roseville Station upgrade, subject to detailed design

Have your say
The Review of Environmental Factors is on  

public display from 5 – 19 June 2020, and  

community feedback is invited  

during this time. 

To view the REF, please scan  
the QR code or visit:

• www.transport.nsw.gov.au/roseville

Feedback can be submitted by:

• emailing projects@transport.nsw.gov.au

•  writing to Transport Access Program –  
Roseville Station Upgrade 
Associate Director, Planning – Transport for NSW 
Locked Bag 6501, St Leonards NSW 2065

•  completing the feedback form at 
www.transport.nsw.gov.au/roseville

Please provide your feedback by 5pm 19 June 2020. 

Your feedback will help Transport for NSW understand 
what is important to customers and the community.

COVID-19 social distancing measures
Under normal circumstances Transport for NSW would hold community information sessions at the station. 
We regret that due to COVID-19 social distancing measures, this is not possible. We are still available by 
phone and email and look forward to hearing your questions and feedback that way. 

If you have any questions, please call the Project Infoline on 1800 684 490 or email projects@transport.nsw.gov.au



 
Review of Environmental Factors
The Review of Environmental Factors is a planning document outlining the proposed work, potential 
impacts and mitigation measures.

The document includes comprehensive assessments on the existing environment, potential impacts 
of the project, and the proposed mitigation measures for things such as traffic and transport, 
biodiversity, noise and vibration, visual impacts and heritage.



Artist’s impression of the Hill Street station entrance upgrade, view 
from the street, subject to detailed design

 

Previous community feedback 
In January 2019, the community provided feedback 
on an early concept design for the Roseville Station 
Upgrade that included a new footbridge and station 
concourse.

During this consultation, we received a range of 
constructive feedback, including requests to keep the 
existing footbridge as it had important links to the 
station’s history and complemented the town centre. 

Feedback from the community was used to further 
develop the concept design and subsequent planning 
approval documentation which includes providing 
access to the platforms via the existing footbridge

Transport Access Program
This project is being delivered as part of 
the Transport Access Program, a NSW 
Government initiative to provide a better 
experience for public transport customers 
by delivering accessible, modern, secure 
and integrated transport infrastructure.

This document contains important information about public transport projects in your area. If you require  
the services of an interpreter, please contact the Translating and Interpreting Service on 131 450 and ask  
them to call Transport for NSW on (02) 9200 0200. The interpreter will then assist you with translation.

For more information call 1800 684 490
Email projects@transport.nsw.gov.au or visit transport.nsw.gov.au/roseville
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